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. . Na* ions move in
. Depol:rriszrtion ofs:rrcolcnrnta (post-synaptic mcmbrane)
. Gencnttion of action potcntial
. II],dnrl),sis of tmnsnrittcr, clrolirrcstcmsc (enzyrne) is there lbr hydrolysis of

ircctylcholinc.
*'

ADVIINCED LBVEL I}IOLOGY NATIONAL EXAIVIINA'I'ION PAPBIT 2OI5

0|cG, MCI], PCB)

SECTION A: Ansncr ALL questions /70 nrlrlis
01 . a) 'l'hc scicrrtil'ic name lbr human bcings is l-lonro sapiens. Using this information and

1,ou knos,lcdgc o1'classification, fill the rrissing parts in gaps in the table below. 4 marks
Kingdom:
Phylum:

Class: mammalia

Order: prirnates

......:Homo
: Homo spiens

c) Tlte systern of classification shorvn above is described as hierarchical. What does this
mean? 2 marks

Answer:
a) Kingdom: Animalia

Phylum: chordate

Class: mammalia
Order: primates

Family: Homidadae
Genus: Homo
Species: I{omo sapiens

b) Refers to a series of groups starting rvith the Iargcst group called kingdom to the
smaller group according to their sharcd characteristics.
Or it is the grouping from the highest to the lonest group
Or Is a grouping from kingdom to species

02. The diagram below shows the structure of yeast-like ftrngus that lives in human lungs. It
is eukaryotic.

By IUYIRANGA Serge, Sciencefacilitator, KAGARAtuU SECONDARY SCHOOL
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a) Name structurcs Il. J, K. and L. 4 marks
b) State two ways in which thc structure ol'a prokaryotic celldiffers liorn the one sholl,n

above.2 marks
Ansner:
a)

Il: nuclcus
I: Golgi appamtus/ golgi body or golgi complex
K: ccll nall
L: vacuolc nrembmne

b) Prokaryotic cell lacks:

Truc nucleus

Golgi body

Mitochondrion
Large vacuoles

. Endoplasmic reticulum
03. a) What is the function of ribosomes? I mark

b) In ehch ofthe following name the organelle being referred to:
i) Possesses structures called cristae
ii) Contains chromatins

ii i) Synthesises glycoprote ins

iv) Digests wornt out organelles
Ansrver:
a) Synthesis of proteins
b) i) Mitochondrion

ii) Nucleus

iii) golgi apparatus
iv) Lysosome

04. Polysaccharides, such as glycogen, amylopectin and amylose, are formed by
polymerization o f glueose.

a) Describe horv the structure of glycogen differs from the structure of amylose.

marks

By MYIRANGA Serge, Sciencefacilitator, KAGAMIA SECONDARY SCHOOL
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b) Describe the advantages of organisrls in storing glycogen rather than storing glucose.

3 nurks
ArNn'cr:
a)

S-trsusr--
Unbranclrerl molecule

idic links I,4- slvcositlic bonds
Uncoilcd molcculc Coilcd moleculc
Uglggl.ig9!-q_!tqh!-g!g: Lcss gl ucose moleculc.s

Fery or no more link

b) - Gl.1'cogcn is irrsolublc so it dtics not casiry trillirse out of ccils
- It has no osrnotic cffccts
- Glucose is soluble, loners rvater potentia! of cclls causing water to lic dmnrr in
cclls by osntclsis and u,ould cause irll bursting.

Soluble in uater
Osmotic effects
Provides less ene

is more rcilctiye
Gl1'cogen is compact anrt occuJlies less Glucosc is not comp&ct and occupies
s large sDace

05. a) The protein- haernoglobin has a globular structure. What cloes this rnean? 2 marks
b) Horv is the strttcture of globular protein Iinked to its function? 4 mark.s
Answer:
a) Polypcptide cltain wound up or fokled into a ball shape or has a tertiary

structure
. Or quaternarl' structurc or compact structure or sphericat, cireular shaire.

' b) I\'Iost of the hydrophilic amino acids groups are alined on the outsirle of molecule
so globular proteins arc soluble, more stable and have precise shalle f6r
enzl'mes/ antibodies or hormones.

06. a) \Vhat are the basic components of a nucleolide? 3 marks
b) In terms of structure of DNA niolecule, explain l.rhy the base pairing arri not aderrine
rvith guanine and thymine with cytosirre. 3 marks
c) The bases on one sirand of DNA are I"CGAGACT. What is the base seLluence r.rn rhe
other strand? I nrark
Ansrrer:
a) - A pentose sugar (deox;vribose or ribose) or S_carbon sugar

- Phosphate group/ phosphoric acid (II3pOa)
- Oryanic nitrogenous base/ nitrogenous base or A, G, C, T, U

By IGYIRANGA se:rge, sciencefucititator, KAGAMMA sECoNDARy sc*oor.
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Ler: - Phosphare eroup
- \luogen base
- Suear

- lVithout kcy
- With key

b) Arlcninc llnd guzlninc arc Purines n'hich nrcans tloublc ringed box, rvhile cytosine
r:rrl t'vnriuc arc pyrarrriaincs rvhich rncilns they have singrc ring.
Iiontling adeninc to guanittc w'outd Producc a ryiderstructure rvhile cytosine to
Iht,minc *outcl producc a narrorvstructure.
lvlrcn atlcninc bonds to thymine tu'o hytlrogen bonds are formed rvhile three
hytlrogcn bonds arc formcd rret*,cc, cytosine and guaninc. Forstability
prrrp(,scs of DNA thc bontting rviil follorv that pattcrn.
llasirlg olr the number of nitrogenous b:rscs, thc anrount of adenine must atnays
bc ctlual to the amount of thyminc. Arso the amount of cytosine must equal thearnount of guanine.
Atlcninc is only complementary to thymine
tn gr:nnine.

c) .iCCTCTGA

rvhile cytosine is only complementary

07' a) l-rasu-cclru.ufa-!-qi@u.ut is the causative agent of most severe forms of malaria. It is
dtstributeci throughotrt the tropics. Explain why rnalaria is restricted to the tropics. 3m:lrlis
b) cholcra is transrnitted by food and rvater that is contaminated with faecal matter.
suggest three nreasures that might be used to limit the spread ofthis disease. 3 marksAnsrrer:
a) T'ropical climatcs provitlcs the best breeding and tiving conrtitions for the

anopheles mosquito n'hich transmits malaria. Plasmodium needs temperature incrctss ol'20oC for it to complete its life c1'cle nithin the mosquito. The mosquito
lit'e c1'clc requires areas of stagnant naterand these are common nithin the
{mpics.

b) - Prnpersanitation
- Pnrper hygiene: washing hands aftervlsiting toirets
- tlse boiled water
- I'rcatment of water
- Educating the masses
- Servage treatment
- Isolation of sick people fast

B.v K4 Y IRtl h'ol s e rg e, s ci e n ce faci I it at o r, KA GA RA fua s E co NDAR\ s c H o o L
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- Isolation oicarricns
08. The diagrarn belorv slrorvs the main stages in the lighrirrdependent reaction in

plrolosynthesis.

'''+

a) \\'rite in the boxes in the diagram the number of carbon atoms in each ofthe relevant

substances. I m:rrk
b) \\/hat is the role of ATP in the conversion of:

i) Clycerate -3-Phosphate to triose phosphate. I mark
ii) Ribulose phosphate to Ribulose biphosphate. I mark

c) A plant rvas allorved to photosynthesise norntally. The light u,as then switched off
.Explain why there was a rise in the amount of glycerate-3-phoSphate in the

chloroplast of this plant. 2 marks
Ansn'er:
a) ,:

El 'rj-l
b) i) Transfers energy

ii) Supplies phosphate and transfen; energy
c) - There rvas rcduction of NADPH2 and ATP needed to convert glycerate -3

phosphate to triose phosphate.

- Photosynthesis has got both the light and dark stages. When light is srvitched
off, the darkistage rvill be favoured to produce more gl.vcerate - 3 - phosphate.

09. The diagram below shorvs a blood clot '

I
,

[,
h"

.E
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i) Nanre the type of blood cells labeled A. I mark

ii) What is the function of blood cells labeled A? I mark

iii) How does blood cell labelled B defend the body? 2 marks

When you cut yoursel[, you bleed and tluickl-v a blood clot fbrnr to prevent further

bleeding. Explain horv this helps a person to stay healthy. 3 nrarks

Ansrreri
a) i) Red blood cells/ Erythrocytes

ii) Tmnsports oxygen (Oz) and carbon dioxide (COz)

iii) - Phagocytosis/ engulf bacteria
- Makes antibodies/ antitoxins

b) Stop loss of blood and prcvenb entry of bacteria and prcvents inf,ection disease

by holding the cut together, physical protection for wound healing.
10. The diagram shows part ofthe female reproductive organs

al.

r.:

a) Name the process shorvn at A. I mark

b) i) Write the letter X on the diagram to show where exactly fertilization occurs.

mark

By IUYIRANGA Serge, Sciencefacilitator, KAGARAMA SECONDARY SCHOOL
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ii) After lertilization, implantation occurs. What willthen
B on the diagrant? I nrark
iii) Il'lertilisation did not occur, what rvould happen? z

Ansu'cr:
a) Ovulation or cgg n:lcase/ rclcasc scconrlary oocyte
lr) i)

form in the position rnarked

marks

ii) Placenta I villil blood vessels

iii) - Breakdorvn of utcrus lining
- Loss of brood/ menstruation, menstruar cycre/ period via vagina
- Egg degeneration
- Corpus liteum degenerated
- Levels of progesterone reduces

I l' A man claims to be the fatherofa child rvho is blood group AB. The man is blood group
O and the mother of the child is blood group A. State with reasons whether the man could
be the father of the child. 3 marlis
Ansner:
The man is not the father.
Reason: The chilcl rvho is blood group AB has alleles IAIB or IAI, or IAIA. In either
case sltc could bc have provided the IA allele to the child but not the IB allele.
The II] must havc come from the real father. The supposed father is blood group o
and thcrcfore has allcle IoIo and therefore cannot provicle an IB.
Possible blood groups genotypes of the mother are AO, AA

A A
U AO AO
o AO AO
10006 A blood group

A o
o AO oo
o AO oo
50oh A blood group

By IUYIRANGA Serge, SciencefucilitaTor, KAGARAfuTA SECDNDARY SCHooL
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50% O blood group
'fhcrc is no AII blood group anrong ofl'spring, thercfore thc man is not the fathcrof
thc kid/ child.

12. a) Deline selcction as used in evolution. I nrlrk
'b) l)istinguish bctrvccrr directiorraland stabilizing selectiorr. 2 marks
Ansurr:
a) Sclcction is a process by rvhiclr oryanisnrs that arc bcttcratlapted to their

environmcltt survivc and breert, rvhilc those lcss ucll atlaptctl fail to rto so.

Stabilizins sclection
lhvou r/ sclcct ;rhenotr'pcs arou ntt the

!r_!e:U _d ir 1lgp u latio n.
Prescn'es the characteristics of a

til:ttion
Distribution cune renrains the sanrc
shapc but thc mcan shifts to the left or

Dist ribution curve becomes na rrow€r

ht
i anr! liigher brrl nrcrn docs not change.
I

Tlrcrc is conr tition
--! 

'l'hcr'ejs_!9llgffi[

13.'l'he dia_eram below shows a simple food web.

a) Use the diagram to name: 3 marks
i) A hcrbivore

ii) An omnivore
iii) A producer.

b) The animals in food web get their energy from the food they eat. From where do the
wheat plants get their energy? 1 mark

c) Draw a pyramid of energy for the following food chain.
Wheat -, Rabbits--, Fox 2 marks

Answer:
a) i) Rabbit or chicken

ii) Human or none

iii) Wheat

BSI IUYIMNGA SCrgE, SCiCNCCfOCiIitAtOr, KAGARAfuA SECONDARY SCHOOL
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a) Use the diagram to name:
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b) Sun or light
c)

Thosc :rre percentage encrgics

SECTION I]: ATTEMI'>T ANY'tl{RIIIi QUBSTIONS. (30 MARKS)
14. a) Compare llrc rolcs ol'the endocrine ancl ncrvous system in controland coordination in

aninrals. 6 rnarks

b) Explain the roles of synapses in the nervous system. 4 marks

Anste r:
a) Diffcrtnces:

Endocrinc systcm Nervous system
Conrmunication is by chemicals callctl
hormones

Communication is by nerve impulse

Tmnsmission is by the blood system Transmission is by nerue fibres
Hormones are produced by ductless
glands and transported in the blood
stream

Nerve impulses originate in receptors
and transmitted through neurons to
effectors

Hormones travel to all parts of the
botlv but onlv tarset orsans resnond

Nerve impulses travel to specific parts
ofthe body.

Transmission is usuallv slorv Transmission is verv ranid
Effects are widesnread Effects are localized
Resnonse is slorv Resrronse is ranid
Resnonse is lons lastins Resrronse is short lived
Effect may be permanent and
irreversible

Effect is temporary and reversible

Similarities
. Both are means of communication/ coordinator
. Both are controlled by the brain
. Both are chemicals
. Both are triggered by stimulus
o Both provide response

. The target organ of endocrine system is equivalent to the effecton of
nerYous system

. Both require energy.
b) - Sy'napses convey impulses from one neuron to the next and it is from this basic

function that all other':s arise. They can only pass impulses in one direction or

By IAYIRANGA Se)ge, Sciencefacilitator, KAGARAI4A SECONDARY SCHOOL
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unitlirectional bccause only the prcsynaptic neuron has vesicles containing the
ncurotransnritters and only thc prcsynaptic neuron has rcceptors for
nc u rotr:a ns mitte ns.

S1'napscs itct as junction allorving ncruc impulse to divcrge and convcrge. This
, allous a singlc stimulus to crcatc :r nunrbcr of simultnneous responscs. They also
liltcr orrt lory lcycl stimulus.
- Sontc s)'napses arc inhibitor rvhercby they nrake it less likell'that they rvill
crcatc a ncll'action Jrotential in a post-synnptic neurorr or bring about
summation of impulses.
- It is thought that synapscs havc a rolc in the brain ryhcrc thcv are invotvctl in
nlc rnorT, antl lcl rning.
- Play an inrportant role in integmtion
- Plny an inrportant role in amplification of impulses.

15. a) Explain liorv nteiosis and fertilisation can result in genetic variatiol annngst
offsprings. 5 nrarks

b) Explairt horv the environment may affect the phenotr.pe of an e-rrganism. 5 nrarks
Ansrrcr:

r 1l) i\Ieiosis Jrroduccs haploid gametes that fuse randomly at fertilization. Or
; Haploid g:rntctes fusc to restore thc diploirl state, each gametc is rlifferent antl
' thcir randonr l'usion therefore produces a varie$, in the offsprings.

b) - Nutrition or tbod supprl, wiil affect the rise of organism
- Temperatrrrc *'ill cause organisms to have biggerorsmall appendages
- Availability of water rvhich rvil affect the size of prants.
- Light orsunlight lvill affect the skin colourof animals and colour of florvers in
plants.
- Radiations rvill affect skin colour of animals
- Chemicals or cosmetic protlucts rvill affect the skin texture.
- Soil structure and composition will affect growth of plants and all edophic
factor,:s.

- Biotic factors such as preclators, parasite
I6. Mass flow hypothesis describes the movement of sucrose solution from high to lorv

pressure. What evidence is there for and against mass flow hypothesis? 10 marks
Ansrrer:
Evidence:

r There is a higher concentration of sucrose in the leaves than in the roots
. sucrose solution is florving under prcssune shown by phroem

' Some chemicals applied to the leaves are only transtocated rvhen light is
present. Light allons photosynthesis and buildup of sugars rvhich attract
rvater causing hyrostatic pressure only during light hours.

By IUYIMNGA seige, science facilitator, KAGAMIVU SECONDARY scilool
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. Whcnsucrosc incn:ases in thc lcaf, this is folloned by an increase of sucrose
in thc phloem, suggesting it is transferred from lcaves to phloem.

o A rise in sucrose concentr:rtion in the phloem occurs rvith increasing light
intensity, suggesting a direct linl< betxecn light, leaf and phloem (or morc' Iight intcnsity causes a rise in sucrose conccntration)

. Obscrvation of microscopic scctions of liying sieve cclls shorrs a

uniclin:ctional llow of contcnts.
livitlcncc against:

. A ntass llorv is ir Jrassive and does not nced ATP cxccltt rvlrcre sugar is

;lunr;rctl into thc sicve phlocm.
. Comp:rnion cclls hayc lots of nritochontlrion protlucing ATI' rvith no obvious

function.
. Use of potnssium cyanide, a metabolic poison rvhich stops respiration, also

stops tmnslocation.
. Docs notexplain the use of ATP during loading of sugars in phloem
. TIte role of sieve plates in translocation is unclear or does not explain horv
. sugirrs cross numerous sicve platcs.

. I)ocs not explain horv dillerent nutrients movc at differcnt rates.

. I)ocs not cxplain the bi-directional flow of nutrients.

. Does not explain the role of living cells
I7. a) Explain the irnportance of a human being maintaining a constant internal temperature.

4 marks
b) Describe the role ofthe hypothalamus in the regulation of bodytemperature. 3 marks
c) Explain why in a normalhealthy individual, the blood gtucose level fluctuates very
Iiule.3 marks

Ans$,er:
a) Botly temperature does not fluctuate as much as that of the environment; this

allons humans to live in different places. To Iorv temperatures would result in
Iorvenzyme activity hence lorv metabolism. Too high tcmperature rvould
denature enzymes and disrupt the balance of substances producerl during
metabolism.
- Hypothalamus receives information about temlrcrature from skin receptors.
- Ilypothalamus detects changes in blood tempcrature.
- It interprcts/ analyses/ monitors body temperature change
- It sends apprbpriate instruction to effectors.
This is because the body produces tlyo types of hormones such as insulin and
glucagon.

Insulin rvill decrease the high levels of blood glucose rvhile glucagon will raise the
Iory levels of blood glucose.
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i::li"i'! i; i j',i i i't it
I it ii i i i

Whzlt are the main functions of rvater to:
a), Plants? 4 nrarks
b) Aninrals? 3 nrarks
c) Allorganisrls? 3 marks
Ansrver:
a) To plants:

. Osmosis antl turyidi$,
o llcagcnt in photosynthesis
o Watcrcools the plant tlue to tmnspiration
. Germination of sectls

Seetl and fruit dispensal
Translocation
Causcs mineral salts ascclrf due to transpiration

o Ganrcte transport
r Pollination

b) To animals:
o Transport ancl locomotion
. Osmoregulation

Cool by evaporation, sweating
Lubrication
Support in hydrostatic skeleton
Protection
Maintain body mass

Habitat
In excretion

. Universal solvent
c) To all organisms:

o Structure: high rrater content of protoplasm
r Solvent: Medium of diffusion

Reagent: In hydrolysis, medium for many reactions
Support: In aquatic organisms
Fe rtilization : By s wimming ga metes

Transport
Habitat
Body mass

Constitucnt of many serrutiuns/ hormoues
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